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Walter Huston in Rialto Program Recital Is Sunday
At Baldwin Shop

The second of a series of three re

Census figures give Texas 308.131

Illiterates, about equally divided be-

tween males and females, represent-
ing e 8 per cent of the state's popu
latlon.Local and Personal Improvements In

Browns Fountain
Near Completion

t ortlnnil J. C. Collins Of the!

patrons for more than 18 years. Their
extensive program of Improvement la
an expression of their faith In tne
future of this community, and 1

well in line with the policy of
Brown's to keep pace with the de-

velopment of Medford and the Rogue
River valley. Thetr new, remodeled
establishment will be ready for pub-
lic inspection In the near future,
when a cordial invitation to the gen-
eral public will be extended by the
proprietors. (Ad.)

f
Unusual Western

At Roxy Saturday
Probably one of the most novel

twists In Western picture construction
ever seen here will be the introduc-
tion, of a d dirigible Into the
story of "Hidden Valley." first run
film, starring Bob Steele, which comes
to the Roxy theater tomorrow.

Opening with a mj'sterlous shoot-

ing In the desert and the sensational
escape of a convicted criminal from
a crowded courtroom, the picture
reaches the first of Its many peaks
with the Introduction of the Zep-

pelin
' "Volunteer." which stages a

gripping rescue of Bob Steele from
the burning sands of the desert.

citals being given by the piano and
voice pupils of Mrs. Effle Herbert Teo- -

man, and tho violin students of John
R. Knight, will be presented Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Baldwin
Piano Shop. It was announced today,

On 10 DnV Leave Jack Fltreral'J,
clerk at the local U. S. forest service
office, is on a 10 days' leave, starting
today and extending to June 4. He
plans to leave for Mflrshfleld, where
he resided before moving here, dur-

ing the vacation.

Silllman Graduated George
who formerly resided here, was

graduated from the University of
California Saturday, May 19. While
attending the university, Silllman ma-

jored In banking and finance. He
was a member of Slma PI fratern-
ity and was manager of the California
tee hockey team. Ho was graduate!
from MeciTord high school In 1924.

and was later employed in the Jack-
son County bank. George Is the
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Silllman
formerly of this city.
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ANOTHER BIG

DANCE
at

Oriental
Gardens

SATURDAY
NIGHT

TWO DANCES
ONE ADMISSION
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The paint-u- p and clean-u- p cam-

paign, sponsored by the Medford
Chamber of Commerce and the Dia-

mond Jubilee committee, has been
given substantial impetus by the ex-

tensive remodeling program ai
Brown's. This Med-
ford firm has completely altered and
redecorated its location at Main and
Front streets, placing attractive
booths in the main fountain room
and providing a handsomely finished
and convenient dining-roo- The
program has involved the rebuilding
of the entire plant and has furnish-
ed employment to workmen for over
three weeks.

Included in this program are new,
attractive fronts on the barber shop
and billiard rooms, opening on Norta
Front street. In the dining-roo- at-

tractive booths are waiting those who
dine, and a smooth floor for dancing
provided. An orcucstra platform is
located at the east end of this co,:y
dining-roo- and dance floor. A new.
friendly atmosphere will be enjoyed
by Brown's patrons in this newly
competed establishment. Every pro
vision has been made to assure the
best in service on fountain and lunch
requirements at moderate prices In
line with the policy
of this firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been
catering to Medford and visiting

Shows
1:45

0

t

Brown is White real estate company
left on the train last night for Port-

land.

Commander Here Captain Henry
O. Church. camp command-

er at Melrose, was- - a visitor at CCC

district headquartera this morning.

Dunne in Klamath Falls Lieu-

tenant A. a. rrunne of the Oregon
state police spent Wednesday In

Klamath Palls on business.

At Armorv Show Mr. and Mrs.

Adams of Hilt. Cal.. and party of

three, attended the wrestling matches
at the Armory last night.

Mr. Murray leaves V. D. Murray
of Portland, who stopped overnight
at the Medford airport, continued to

San Francisco this forenoon In his
, ralrchlld.

X
Invite Club Here The Klamath

palls Klwanis club has been Invited

to meet with the Medford club on

Mondsy. June 4, which Is the week

of the Diamond Jubilee.

Go to Eugene Mrs. Maude Snider

and John Snider left hero today for

Eugene, where they will be week-en- d

guests of Miss Mary Snider on the
University of Oregon campus.

Seeking Schooners Sam Hayes,
Richfield reporter, last evening broad-ea- st

Medford's need of prairie schoon-

ers for the pioneer parade during
jubilee week, and It la hoped through
this cooperation more coaches and

wagons will be available for the event.

Mr. Hayes telegraphed J. Verne SHan-gl- e,

chairman of the parade commit-

tee, late yesterday that the request
would be broadcast.

Collision on Haven A collision in-

volving Alfred T. aunn of Grants

tj.. .Tiri Olascock of this city

Continuous aAanySSwaw,' Adults

Saturn BaTf3PTiE8S 35l
0 f J t sft.. KliMIrs 10c

A terrific battle with a tribe of
wild Indians heightens the suspense,
which Is relieved only after Steele
with a wounded companion on his
back, makes a desperate Iran from
the back of a racing horse to a rope
ladder dangling below the speeding
blimp. And these are only a few of
the thrills presented.

Mats . . . 2.1c

Eves . , 33c

Kiddles . loc

Today and Saturday

A Double Bill That Really

IS A Double Bill!!!Hurry! Ends Tomorrow Night!

HE-MA- N AGAINST THE

HOWLING JUNGLE!

Frances Dee and Walter Huston

portray the leading roles in "Keep
'Em Rolling," on the Rialto theater's
double feature program for today and
Saturday. This screen version of the
Saturday Evening Post story, "Rod-

ney," was "shot" on location at Fort
Meyer, Va., and has the entire 160th
Field Artillery of the U. 8. army in.

the supporting cast. The story tells
of the love of a soldier for his horse,

Paul Lukas Stars
in Prevue Program

"The Affairs of a Gentleman," with
Paul Lukas, Leila Hyams and Pa
tricia Ellis featured, has been chosen
as the extra show for the regular
Saturday night preview at the Cra-
ter! an theater.

The title notwithstanding, the pic
ture is a mystery story with abundant
entertainment values, and not a so-

ciety drama. It deals with the mur
der of a muchly admired author of
sexy novels, wtlh six women, with
whom the had "affairs," as objects
of guilt.

"Wild Cargo," Frank Buck's amaz-

ing record, of animal life in the Ma
layan Jungles, closes Its run tomorrow

night at the Craterlan theater, and
Immediately after the last show, the
preview will be thrown on the screen.
There Is no extra charge.

Joan Crawford To
Come To Craterian

One of the outstanding screen
of the year will be on view
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SATURDAY ONLY

P. O. Inspector Here S. H. Morse
postofflc Inspector, with headquar-
ter in Eugene, is in this city on
official business. Mr. Morse arrived
in Medford Thursday and will leave
tonight.

Undergoes Operation 4. A. Kros-che- l.

local business man and mem
ber of the city council, this mprnin?
underwent an operation on his nose
at the 6 acred Heart hospital, per-
formed by Dr. Charles W. Lemery.

Business In Portland R. M. k

of this city returned on the
train this morning from Portland,
where he, accompanied by his small
son, hu been since Wednesday on
business. ,

Tulip Tree Blossoms A tulip tree
on Newtown street Is now In blossom.
and has pale green flowers, mottled
with orange. Two of the buds,
brought to the Mall Tribune yester-
day, were attracting much attention.

Hits Parked Car An accident was
reported yesterday at the city police
station by Don Carter, 423 East Main
street, whose car was run Into by an
Auto owned by Floyd Lleth. 1034

Court street, as It was parked on
Main street near the bridge. Carter
was in a building at the time oT the
accident, and upon hearing the crash,
came out to find a badly dented
fender on his car and his tail-lig-

torn off.

Station to Close The U. 8. Navy
recruiting office on the second floor
of the Federal building, will be closed
the latter part of next week, A. P
Walker, recruiting officer, announced
this morning, walker will leave for
Klamath Falls on business next
Thursday and will not return until
the following Monday. He reports
that several applications have already
been made, and that the office will
enlist from eight to ton men every
month.

Mr. Rnhl Leaving Robt. W. Ruhl,
editor of the Tribune, leaves tonight
for Buffalo, Wyo., where he will meet
Mrs. Ruhl and daughter Alicia, who
have been there for a week, called
by the sudden death of Mrs. Ruhl's
mother, Mrs. Charles Works. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruhl and Alicia will later travel
east to Poughkeepsle, N. Y., where

they will attend the graduation of
Miss Roxane Ruhl from Vassar col-

lege, the family returning to Med-

ford in four or five weeks.
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DANCE
GOLD HILL

EVERY

SAT NITE
9 TILL 2

For 40 and 10
to the tune of

Johnny Bennett's
Men

WE LIKE
OUR WORK . . .

TIIAT'S WII1T TUB

DANCE
IN GOOD OLD

JACKSONVILLE
GETS GOING AND

KEEPS GOING TILL 2

We're Planning Big Things
for Jubilee Weekll

was reported this morning at the city

polios station, me repwi. bjiuwo ,u,
ri..nn rirlvlnff truck north Oh

Summit avenue, and was struck by
the Plymouth driven by Glascock,
wh ,o nTnlnfl, west on Haven etreer..

The pavement was wet at the time
of the accident.

Adults T"m Kiddles

20 mm 10d

NOW PLAYING
Until Tomorrow Nite

ALSO

, Walt Disney's Silly" Symphony in Technicolor

"THE FUNNY

Little Bunnies"

Oft
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a horse which saved the regiment
during the war and which later Is

condemned to the glue factory by a
efficiency expert. There

are thrilling scenes of gun carriage
races mixed with the drama, pathos
,and rich comedy.

"Double Door,' a mystery-thrill-

of the best, has an exceptional cast
Including Mary Morris. Evelyn Ven-abl- e,

Kent Taylor and Sir Guy Stand-
ing. Both features are on all shows.

Sunday when "Sadie McKee," star
ring Joan Crawford at the head 01

brilliant cast, opens at the Cra
terlan theater.

With a supporting oast including
such "names" as Tranchot Tone, Oene
Raymond, Esther Ralston, Edward Ar-

nold. Earl Oxford, Jean Dixon, Leo
Q. car-- " ', and others, the story Is

said to bo one of the most gripping
ever translated to the screen.

Written by internationally famous
novelist, Vina Delmar, It was fol-

lowed by millions of readers when

printed serially In Liberty Magazine
"Sadie McKee" la a vivid drama-

tization of the average American girl.

NEW GRETA GARB0
ON STUDIO SCREEN

Has there been any decided change
In Greta Garbo since her last appear-
ance?

There lias been, and the authori-
ties for the discovery are the veteran

players who have worked with Garbo
and who appear with her In "Queen
Christina," which la now playing at
the Studio theater. It Is the almost
absolute absence of any accent.

Time in Medford
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Ends Tonite
AN ALMOST

PERFECT CRIME

"The CROSBY

CASE"

with Onslow Stevens

Wynne Oibson
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Top Notch, "Going Spanish"
Cartoon, "Hollywood Babies"

DANCEHave You Forgotten
that a saving; can be made by ordering Mill Fuel now.

GREEN PINE SLABS, Vi Unit Load - $3.75
FACTORY BLOCKS, Big, Full Load $5.00

FAIRGROUNDS
asj . niTiinniu mniirTimber PrqdJ s Company

usoroao VoXriW' oatoow f
10 Musicians 10

Men 35c Ladies 10c
FRANCHOT TONE UVl ClC I

GENE RAYMOND, EDWARD ARNOLD 1 1 Vy"; iW? I I tmrnJ 1 K. 1 I
ESTHER RALSTON ILr"'' 1 J mmm Lf JPhone 7
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